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Mixed Tens Inter Club
Once again the Burnside Mixed Tens Inter Club Team have played with 
distinction.
Having won section play and the semi final ,Burnside  were a close second 
to Elmwood in the final.
The Burnside Mixed Tens Team this year was
Singles .. Bruce Wakefield
Pairs        David and Pat Crombie
Triples     Judy Davidson / John Reese /Jan Harmon
Fours        Ken Wilson Pyne/Karen Brown/Robert Clark /Pauline Huggins 
Also playing during the competition were Philippa Johnston and Ken Reid
Jack Forbes Trophy
 Once again we are indebted to Ken Wilson Pyne who organized and ran an 
excellent Jack Forbes Trophy Event on Saturday afternoon .
54 players were involved on the  magnificant  Laing green in top playing 
conditions 
As you would expect the competition was played in good spirit resulting in 
everybody enjoying the afternoon
Peter Doell /Rhonda Reid and Peter Hall had three very good wins and were
placed second in the event , however the winning team who played  a total 
of 24 ends in the afternoon and won 22 of them and in doing so sored 54 
points were very hard to beat
The winner of the Jack Forbes Trophy for 2015 is 
John Reese / AJ Van Hasselt and new member Beryl Heperi
A Sincere Thank You
We do appreciate the support for the marking of the national singles which
commences on December 29th. This season to date we have hosted the 
U26s /Asia Pacific Championships and the  Heartland Bank Nationals.  A 
very  demanding programme 
Burnside members have been great !!
Festival Bowls
On Boxing  Day competition will be available .
Please just turn up early [No later than 1.15 pm ] when Ken Wilson Pyne will
organize the afternoon and suitable competition
Dress Code  Mufti
Looking forward to seeing you all soon
Kind Regards and Best Wishes to you all
Mort
20th December 2015 


